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!TilE BSC ARBJ:TER
The Boise State College Stu.dent NeW'spaper
VERNA RACEHORSE, (right) was
elected Homecoming Queen by the BSC
students last week. She will be the official
representati~e of Boise State College· for
the 1972·73 school year. Runners-up in the
Queen contest were (below, from left to
right) Barb Blakeman, Jody Prescott, Helen
Fleenor and Natatia Parella.
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HOMECOMING '72
The Queen
And Her Court
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JOSH WHITE. Jr. (top left)
../
l
:,~
and Jose Feliciano (lower
left) appeared in seper ate
concerts as part of the
Hornecormnq week activities.
The
Tricycle
Race
THE WINNING TEAM
from Morrison Hall .
.:
BUl.I.ErlN: .,
The ASOSC President, Tom Drechsel, has
announced II chango In ticket sales
procedures . for the Idaho·eSC llIme.
Tickets will bet IIvailable to BSC students In
the College Union 10bbV through the 22nd
of Novembetr. GUlSt tickets may be
purchased the 21st and the 22nd for $1.00.
One tick.t limit per full·tlm. student.
I,.
PAGE 2 J
'HOMECOMING '72
The Homecoming Ball
MR. AND MRS. BILL STEPHENS from Philadelphia were awarded the prize for the
parent! who traveled the furthest to the BSC Homecoming week. They are the parents of
BSC student Bill Stephens. The award was given at tho brunch held for parents
----.
HOMECOMING QUEEN Verna Racehorse and her escort Bryce Smith.
ALUMNI were invited too!
Victory for the
Broncos
ISU OET THEIR BELL that thoy
would win tho garno, Thuy lost. and two
/lSC che erleudurs are shown above with tho..;
nnw OSC hell. Horneccrninq OU.lIlIl Verna
nacflhorsn gets a kill from ASBSC
PrO!1l101lt Tom Dchsnl, (top right), Dr. C.
Wallace Gould, (right) thanks tho BSC
students for the titln "teacher of the year ."
Ha is sflOwn recoiving a portrait o( nlifif/llf
that will be on display !n tho curl
"
"
1"',OfIIN'QNl ON "HI. 'AG•• "'>TH'AJrHo~.,'
ANDNOONIIU".WI ARt NOT HIRITO OHOIT
WRITa 'OR ANYONe NOft DO WI APPROVI 0'
'~GIAR"M IN ~NYWAY, IHAPI OR FORM. YOU,
THI RIADIR, MAY APPROVI DR Di'APPROVE AI
YOU lEI FIT, BUT BE AllURED THAT WHEN YOU DO
80 ~quWILL BE DEALING WITH AWRITER AND NOT
80ME MOUT.,PIECE.
::::', -,~"-,,, - -':" ';>-::'-'.',' - .. .
-8r8RC8
The first NorthWB.S1Regional 'Conference of Pi Sigma Epsilon will be hosted by the
Beta Mu ~hapter of Boise State College on November,17th and,18th at the Roadway Inn.
Chapters from Idaho, Washington, Utah,.and Oregon will be represented,Pi Sigma.Epsilon '<it
. Is the fastest growing professional businessmens fraternity in the U.S,. and is sponsoredby
the Salesand Marketing Executives International. The following is a scheduleof eventsyou
may wish to cover:
November 17ih
• 6:00 PM !\,~LCOME WAGON, the w~IComingof the visiting delegates
November 18th Northwest Regional Conference
.All news that concerns us
8:00·11:00 AM CONFERENCE WORKSHOP,at SSCCollege Union Bldg.
11:00AM·1 :OOPM NOON LUNCHEON (Chapter President's) .
Guest Speakers-
'. Sonny Perry·PSEAlumni
.DaleBI ickenstaff.Dean~SChoolof Business
rOO·5:00PM CHAPTERl'ROJECT PRESENTATION & GROUP
FORUM
5:00-1:00 PM SOCIAL HOUR
6:00·8:00 PM EVENING BANQUET
Guest Speakers-
John Klemmer-National Field Secretary of PSE
Don Cooper-Pres. of SME and VP of Marketing, HughesAir West
8:00 PM . AOjQljRNMENT OF CONFERENCE
'Ie:'
Since September, this newspaper has attempted t~present college
'"nrflunity all the news' that should concern us.
We have written about political crlndidiJte~ because these elected
officials will definitely attect our lives, We have commented on happenings on
happenings in the COIIHTHHlity because we are a part of the community,' .
We try to cover 1t1f1uariona: rJeWSbecause ItH~ world is considerablv
larqer than our campus.
. I t is a fact th~l often a qrolJp (5r.Uroups oncarnpus feel neqlected
because we r:f1i~;Sf~da Iuncunn, .' .. '
Recently Wt~ have reo!lwd ~evf1ral criticisms, but we feel that we must
add the lollowinq I f Vall, the"l '~,j(ler, f(~el like we have made too many
rnlst?kt~s or rnis';ed too manv hlllc;[IUflS, you could possiblv improve the
situation by JOllllllfJ nil! staff. >- <t
Forany additional information contact:
Robert M. Galloway
Coordinator-Psf
Northwest Regional Conference
Home Phone 342·1947 after 6:00PM
Phil Yerby
:
Fees~·let's talk about it This sounds unreal
To Ih,! E<lilur
LeI's d•.<:I;)ff~It",; •.Hfl!)';.'",,'nt ,'",,1' I let\ 'ld arl)u~'(J about SOlrll!good c.ampus
llrienh·J i',~.ue~.tid .... "bl)\J! t..... 1 Y"\"IIf'" t)"bl ..th,;! ~·""I:.. t I'!tll! drop of $17B.OO eai.hand
every Sfifrtf~)h;" [),")¥'.l'j t'fVrN '-'IIW dfHi (.If) \,vfl;lt !~ I'; ~.pf'nt" ri,~rt~IS d bn~d~,dov,n
CUB BOlld 4fj.OO
(u~!d to budd II" UJB .Hld I (J'I"'r~)
Gen'~rdlf.lUlld"lil l ...· 'Af)!)_ .__
(u'~'d filr tt", B,,',Ir"v.\ Bwldlr)!l,
St.JdIlHlI. ,in<! :./ II", VI) f".1l III,'
sIJll! pill "d op Ih,· "th,'! holl! till' t"bl
J\thlt'\i(~-·qLJt."'I,onsJ) lH.110
CuB Equipment lOJJO
IOSI.tlJI,on,11Ft., ·I"t's tin ,", If.
..AhIllHH·A,o;on,I!"'n -- .-1.00
H'''lllh ("Ol.,r !Ult{)
In~'II.H1{l' P./Xl
G"lI.~r.t1 r .. · ·1"1\ 1,;11. .Ib'llil .1
N;W;C lIi.'lJ , .',0 1.1:(
10.00
TOO
t .
lEXCHANGE
t
t
The Student Hock Exchange will publish any ad from
ilroy SSC Student or Campus Organizalion. If you or
YQuror!}"ni/"li"n arc interested. stop by the Arbiter
Offico and fill OUla Student Ad Form! ............................ ~ .....
• FOR SALE-Sony TC252 Sound on Sound stereo
~tape recorder. Bought new this summer for $250.00. It's
.in excellent condition. I'm asking only $175.00. Call
·342-7 64 aft r : II H BR !! '.
Boise State College Shotokan Karate
Club. Cered - meetsWednesdayand Friday
nights, fH3,p.m. in gymnasium.
For more informa~ion contact Tom
Donahue at 345-2142 or Ian Ishiyama at
38!!-3526.
Well, we lost the election. but "with tears in my eyes" as my young
we won the Homecoming game. son, Rene says, so I missed the _ 0'" <-
P .• .. :II::!! ""0." " "~-a'" "- " "- '" • w~ _0 0erhaps some good will come violence. .2 u. .~ ~ S 'iii .! 1i !.2 ; -6 ~ .- ~ g 0 '5 ~ 3 @ 0 ~ ~
out of losing the election. If the ASBSC President Tom_g?_.:e':.5:E~ ~ c. ~ c.2 ~ ~ : 5 s as , g ~ 6 ~ 3:
Ifoung idealists who con'trolled the Dreschel (lucky man) kissed the ~ '" 'ii'" B ~. ,!! B" ~ 0 - >, >- 0 .. • e S- _. C' (IJ n, .: S·-.2-a. OCo.~~:II::""'_S ...... ~m·7I:
convention at Sun Valley this past Homecoming Queen Verna § it! E -; !i.g.g Ii OS ~.2 ~ • ~ ~ ... 5' 8:'- :j'~
summer stay in the political process Racehorse in front of 14,000 people, CJ - 8. i -a ~ u '5.:i ~ i i:: >- ; i . ~~~...g
and MATURE Just a wee bit more in including his father and grandfather '" ~ c = C ~ 00· "'s t !c E • i~i.§c , S. ~ a i ;;'5 .. 0 E ~ -. • - - ..";!.. • -s. ::J
f ~:G-si~~~e~·I~r~Si~~~~:t~~~he;r~~~·-- ..~~~.~~~:~~~~,-~~~e~~:h~~:~~~-·- -i:·i-t-f!-.llii-l-!~i.i~'i~1-~~---r~~~-!-- ---
Church iJnd Governor Andrus. was long' and could be hard to .2 ~ .. , = • i ';'.!~li1i i .! 1;:i .: ~ ~. III ~ 6- 3
And, of course. in the next explain if Verna's boyfriend ever c i 8 c1 a. ; .8 i 'ii ~ -i! b = .5 . Q. CD Ql-<
,g "at ~ ca"i: : :s § '.i.5 § = .s ,. i : -a Ci: t .~.g., g cgelection the local candid,ates will not locates his. tomahawk. ._. ~ .5 5 0 ..._ c • 0 :z: ;; .. = ... . -< ~ :) ~
have a national candidate that can't "',- From'readtng ourtetters to,the .. S g' OS u >- c i .5" .is ~ 0 s :8 Jo'i i5 ~ Q.D'"
be defended. editor, it looks like one of the ". 8 "I -a i 1! .8 ,. # i ,"'J ~ .. If S c:a. i !:?: ,;;-.1, '.'
~----.:J:>n~Itn1",-1<:----j!mTinn-ttw,- --jH1--""~-1~H"~"~E-JCHc~~~f-§~"'HEi-j~::-·!--:-;:-~---=-~i-:~--jI--:7:1'7---------------Homecommy-is-ovenmd it was ASBSC :><::/1 0 8. ! ~ II If = : _ > _ - ~ ~.:r;
J SlJccessdespite all the obstacles. groundwork for next year's 'ASS$C :Z:.5 a - "S E 0 E ~ .,2 ~ If .. :r E Ji • Q ,.. Q;!!l1
We at Boise State now have a election. #co E '0 ~ .mascot thanks to the Esquires. The~e When' Boise State was playing oW.w
guys rcally deserve a bow. Portland. two weeks ago, something i ~E 'g f am seeking a ride to Fresno, California for ±-= :> Q) 0. Thanksgiving. Will share gas expenses.Please
This sounds unreal, btlt WP. happened' that needs mentioning. ~ E £ g. call 345-5081. Ask for Christy.
tidV" ~""l ,:',t .Iny q\l"~;tIOIl',sltH!o'llt-;) If VOtl h.lVen'l. I Udl Wh.1t 1.lnd of word\ arl' were told that the mascot (a brown The game officials appeared to be ~ a -g > :
LJlNt HM."l11 I~", 1I TIJlIONAL) I Illlr'~ P\I'."l>ly lil",. .IfI' 1l1l'lltlf .. tiM) pol'lIf:al Idrgoll. horse) was named Big Blue. . ... .... favoring Portland (to anyone who -.-~-"=-.-5.~-:g.,_------....,-_..._. ._.. . ._
'''YCHIfl ;,"'ti ItJlIW1<llT';llr10 ('Jll'l''''5l(i'r-(i(l~iji'l-nli';·:lin;,I.('·Tiplh •• ~l.1(k\\'hef(," -. ... .. -. 'A-lier--\\'ii-iching -. 5aturdav<s'---\vasn't blln-aT'and-Ffobert- 'Riu~er:-"" .r: ~ ~ .. .0
OJ <fl
YOUH 'iI.,II· ""['1<lpllal.tH) "' ..v,", "ft. 11\ p."ldilhl-YOtH 1I'(Hl"y 's rn.lttrl'~Srnate'l,lJ1Where flame, I can understand why Co;]ch BAA President, made a few choice ~.S ~"'tl Ql
do."; It I~l) , KnuD hds a few grey _ hairs. I t is comments and one of the officials ~ ~ ~ g ~
YOljH '~'fI"I,11 t.~· III (00 '1' oi"; ftn <" hol.w.hlp<,.hut "fl' tt",y (J'.lIn<j wl1", " you. the dowrlrlClllt unhealthy for a man vv,th called a penalty against the bench. N -5, ;:; :: ::c
"tudelll' .......dnl tI"'1ll I,'.' '" .1'" h'lI.W,h,p t"l " P"'",'H1who 1I·.llly Ih,.~JSIts benelits) Is h.. or a weak heart to watch Boise State This guy (the official) was so ] 8. .~ ~ ~
~,h,'11"tlllllJ th,' 1"'IWltt','> pldY football. confused, he called a fifteen yard <fl OJ ~ §
Y()UH 1ll()IWY ,.. l"'lI'q ',p"111 It) ',uPpOllll:;C /\1t1Id'Cs.Sho,Jldn'l OUR mllnev 1)0 It,r I din not always sure why, but penalty and then stepped off TEN -g :w ~ ~ £
11)1' "lv~j'Vl'r',. how""s. "thlo·t'l '.uppml qr,'llps "Udl .1" (h,~',II'ddl"s, and women's fwople come from allover to watch yards' .0 ::l '" E OJ Ls:a:ll:l~~~~;'I~::II:lr:s::;!=I=:I:l!i:ll:l=~=I:I:~~~~=l:I:a
) f 1 OJ 0 Q; OJ .S t FOR SALE S Silthlelu·.) $1B.00,1 "'111''';\1'' 1"'1 ~;tl/(j,>ot"d,h liP to "pprtlXlIlldlt'IV $1B7,OOC Oul n "lOla our Brorlcos. Billy Stephen's parents This was the first ten·yard §.E Ql 1) :::: : unn peaker cabinet with 15" Lansing
.Ipprop'ldll(lI1 (lllclud'"(1 1111(1l1"'~ tro". (J.It,' fl" 1"1'1'., UJIlCeS5I(l1l1S.dl1d rental th.lt CO"H~.In. and younger brother journeyed penalty I had ever seen. tJ) B > z ~ Speaker $175.00 Call 342-7864 after 6:30!! .
",!JllDI 1711,(00) (1f $40'1.000(l(). Y"u II,.. ~,ltj(I.,"t." "I" tilt' lllqql~q ,'Il'lle SUPlllllle' of sse :2,000 rrHles from Pennsylvania and I Il is way past time to thank
Alhl"ltr~ ,m,l tlWII~ .HI',,'I I'wn .'o",,,)1t ';.'.11', t,n ,.11 II1l' tull·IIITl" st'ld"ots. Thl'lI' .Ire ~).200 was pr IVllcged to have lunch wilh the Art Department for the paintings
full tllm' slud"IlIS .lilt! illlly ·1,1JA 'i1\JIIo'nt~,".Ih. them ilild we spent two hours telling we have in our office.
Th"H' is ol11Vilill' thill<! 1,.111 ".IY·Y'"i .II" p.lV'llq for YOllll'''Slt'fh'O ,lilt! VtlU 'ihould each otlwr "of COurSl~we are goin~J l:verytirre I r:niss~ chance to go
h.lV'l .I "IV H1/lIorp th.11l!I,,' ASH ',h.I'" ,iI Hi.')l) plus ,~1()tax;Yll'Jt k'" .111' d"slln"d 1<' 10 Will tllis one." hunting (because of this newspaper)
1I1C1l~.ISt';",.JYbp tUIIH)!' "1I1'(I$('d by Ih,' 1"'1,.,I,iilve' f). ,,,'t s,I W'lh YOlil/llouth shu!. It \,,11' Durin\l tlw gJllle we had a little I can look around at a beautiful
have ,lflythln9 to s,ly or ,myhllll')li1 q\ll";tlllll, ·;o'lld.1IWIt· lil Illl' ASBSC OfflCP In Ih., CUll II.H('·llp of 18mpers. but this W;), painting of Canadian geese and
Colf(! of D.IVO(jr.'t'n \\ I1lk ISU was scar ing their last think, "Why in the hell did I ever get
IOlldHJOWIl and I was sitting thelP involved in this newspaper ......
j<
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Slncerl'lv,
.... .:.
DaveGWt~n
ASBSC Ser1<llOr
:taitta~e. Gene mater
F=~~~~'They shall mount up
with wings as eagles ...'
To thn Edlto'. 'lhesl' VOllllllt'I!lS h,lVll l>nen i1 WfY fllill
,1Ild "ssl~llli,ll pilrt of tlw S..n,ltor's cilIlIPilign
,md without thl'lll O!V" could not h.wl'
achitwed 50 Illwh in llle qldssroot5camp.1ign
thill was conducted. .
Thallks to conn'fnpd students such os
IIIl'SO,I now porsonally know that thn young
ptmpln in Idi1ho •.lf1d in Amcri,' ore
genuinely concornod' and Illterostnd in the
futuro of our country,
'i In closing, lwouldohly like ta echo whot
Stlnoior McGovorn SlIid Illst night to 11 crowd
of supporters in Sioux Falls. S~th Dakota.
III quoting from tho Book of Isslah,he said,
"They that walt upon the Lord shall ronow
tholr struggle; they shall mount up with
wings as eagles; they shall run and not be
woary; they shall walk and not fain!," God
blossand take care of each8Jldevery one of
you.
.f
I would Iikll to tilkp thi,s oppor tunlty to
thank thoSt! students who h'I\lOC.II11p,linnod
so cnorgoticlIlly and so t1llthusiasticilllv for
Sonator Goorge McGovorn SlIleo S~Pturllher,
"
'B's 'iaut' time!
Wo havo a booutlful Collogo Union
Building and I) lot of great facUltlos, but
one thing about out Union really bothofs
me. Alght up the stairWay Is II beautiful
chandelier which hasn't been working all
year.
How abo~t getting someaction from
our ctmpul .I.etrlclan. and get the
chandelier working again?"In't At about
i~,!me?LI\O .
#~!?,)-~M.!
.Pat NanCe
State Youth Co-ordinator
for Sen. GeorgeMcGovern
'. ;- ......... :::..
I
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1~lnthannuaLused' book a'nd" .",.' .""'-; -~'. " . - -'-. - ,- . _., - ; - -. ' '. . ,.'
",\
a:~mi~'~~~oc,:n~,~ri ,~:90~~:m:~'~I~~'~'9~~O 5~'
over for a while it's time to sit back and relax service projects including a BSC scholarship Saturday the 18th at the H&R Block office.
,with a good book, The seventh annual used ~ donated 'this fall. money to the Elk's 716 Main next to Falks I.D. <>
book and, art sale sponsored by the Rehabilitation and that Ginko tree planted Bring a friend and come down for the
American' Association of University Women on Campus last sprinq, best used book barqains in town!
.coming this FridC\y and Saturday and 'is just Rem e rn b e r • recycle those Anyone wishing to display art on a
"the place to find current best' sellers at oldies-someone is bound to want commission basis is invited to contact Rae
bargain basement prices. them-sports. humor. npvels• biographies. Tway at 344.8285.
By the way. if you are still full 'of paperbaljs of all kind;-even music and
energy and/or get roped into cleaninq out' records. ,
the attic. basement or beokshelves, please For information oA' personal pick' up
keep an eye peeled fo'r good used books. of of books or book drODS·please contact Je~m
any size shape or kind-or perhaps you'd like Laxo"n at 343,·0588; Cheryl K.orn 375-5150;'
to make a special effort to scrounge some or Mary Jane Vetter. 342·6027.
up. The sale will be from '9 a.m. [09 p.m,
New and
used books
The Boise St.ue College Bookstore I,
dlreddy I'reparinq fu' tl1<'Sprint] semester. In
OLcJ1::LJu f,:i<llltdt,::~ th.s rrul.'css. \'it? helve (oq
s,!nd ba(~ all of th.' !JOe)'S tnarwori'r b-
IISt)c! in th~' )r'r 1:~lJ. Tht'ft·f.ur~. If you sttl.l
Ilt'ed a boo-. fur d fdll .l.rss , ,'leas." pick it '-'I'
stJu,i or yo" nuqht b-: disapPOinted.
The _.~;_d2!_dSkd6()0~ buver \vill b-
buvin.; \J~t'd !J()().ks C?t~(_'~]n1b'Jr 18 throuqt:
'Speci~1Students Services
- --, -." -,~' ,
Committee now meeting THE ESQUIRES. a Fraternity composed of veterans who ar~
completing their education present the Athletic Department 'wit!l,a
Bronco horse. Accepting on behalf of the College are coach Tony·'
Knap and BSC president Dr. John Barnes. Also pictured are the
club officers Bill Insko. President; Ron Hiberman. Vice·President:
Gordon Watson. Secretary; Steve Miller,-. Treasu;er; Jim Petty,
Social Chairman; Phil Koho, Publicity; larr.v Walters.
Seargeant-at·Arms; Garret longstreet. Historian and riding the
Bronco is Homecoming Chairman and Esquire SPonsor Jody
Prescott.
. Dur,ing the Spring of the 1971-72
academic year. Dr. jo~n B. Barnes.
President, called together "'a'committee of
students. faculty. and administrators to
work with programs relined to-minority and
disadvantaged students. This year the
ongoing responsibility for .the group has
been transferred to the office of the
Vice·President for Student Affairs.
The' Special Student Services Committee
is now meeting regularly at :i 1'."1. ~'ach
Mondav in the Clearwater ROOln of the
CUB. The comrnittee invites ,ncl,vicll;dls or
'groups having information l,r suqgesli',1ns
relating to minority or eJI';acfvan'taqecf
student programs.to conu, t ~,.Iax Calldo.
chairman. extension 1602. b-r DiJ R',lPP.
·secretary. extension 1664. to bt' :)Iaced on
the agenda.
FHA TERNITY --SORORITY ~NEWS
By TERRY FITZGERALD
THE GREE-KS The name. of 'ccurse, "
taken due to th" no longer relevant habit (Jf
frats dnd sororities to assume Greek lette"
for deslgnatrons. The ndllle was chosen bv
the edrtor, wh~~n I went·TO the ARBITER
office Ju wenplain of Ihe quality of thiS
h·. P',', I tidily tHlJdnl/dlllH1S ~Ht.l un thIS
',I~lii!:j) wtll,-h t'{)nSrdt~f fht~Il\StIIVPl It> he
"l!ll!"r ,I \\H\lfltV lit tr,llt.'rrllfV~~ I hdVt~ trit!U •.
h, ,")1.1' IlIhl hUlh !llt· nftl"" of tfJ,~["'.tn of
,'" ''''''f) .lIld tilt· [)'~<111 ,,' f)It'n. TllI'y du not
1'.1' lJ(·;.d"!I' Il\r~; of tho'''' l)Iqdf1J/d!HH1S.
" •. ,.11'101, •. [J,'lta 11':>r1()f)Chi ,Hld Phi B,.ta
Hl-,r·d,l .If.' 'IJIl'lldl'ft'd 10 hI' Pll)tt'~).,'iIlHt.lI
t, II' ,r 1'1''', ,lldrl,! '.vlth ttl., ,Iddflll St.llli't ...' of
I'r, rl''','~I: Ifl.1! l nl)lI"'I'(", .• Ifld lilt, StlHtf'nt
'.ti" .J! I dlJ' .1I1!}!) 1>\',',:1{ ldlldrl
! I" '''.Ii'll tit, ,td""1 ""t'rTl', h) tit' (fLit flU
"iO' j, n, '''"I'. I"\.h fIr ,,"t'h:) (,Hhl(ft'(<, th,'rn'.i(Olv,"S
I It- .1 tr ,lit" III fV(;{ " (If! t'r'. Of .I p,uft~')'ll,.Hldl
1',.;)( 1,.~_tHjfl. It 'y'IIlH qrfHJft 1\ i ~)(),)ld•.'r.~d tl) be
I .'HIHIIV Ilr Ir,n,·rrllty. qlVI' II'i 'lIlt" 'hW~1. ""
~t:+·; '.',(111rndt., ,HI plh;,f ({)In.l~f' It t(J "(JI"-;;'-(~f---~f"
Itl,' Iflt't'IHllJ" llll nll~~ 1·t1rTlpll~i. d'\l1 wuuld ll~.~
!e) p't"J'fll ..111 uf (ht~ rH'\N~j troln ,111 l)f tfli~
<Hila'"/,;tl'JlI';. h"t th" woll nOl h" po~~ihltl
'Nlfhlllil till' flJII (,fH)Pt"~ltHHl of thos-"! .
'Hq,HIf/dtllin',.
wtll Ot' r,;se,ved for fraternity/sorority news.
IF,rst ,;SSlq'l'II>-'III. find Ollt how milny there
In! ,,)(1 thiS L"dlnpLJS)
These orljdnl!dtlons ~lilve suffered tram a
'drlW 'dC' of Pl;bIIClty. The comlllon
rt'dC ttun St":t~n '.vhen rnerHton 0 f thefn is rnade
I:>."wonner who they are]" This column will
dt!ernpt to solve that. It I:>also hoped that It
woll make th~~ studt)ntbody aware of these
·orqanlld[IOns lJv t~lllphd')t:lflq ttlt'Jf ,)\ [I\l/lt'\,
dnd tht~ contrlhlltlufl l,'/h~\ tl ttl,,',' II\d~.t' nIl{
only to th.}rr ,)wn
knowl.!dqe. b"t Itl
ShHt' \ 1 t .~,r I ) t I ". '01 \ 111, J I
conrrnlHlIty.
I wOlild 1<,11 yu" Itl \'I.lt, I> Ir", '.", .
that IS d I,;Vcl,sttltul WdV 'ttl ';I','(1,j P:" ~:",,,,
\'Vl~t~k. ~Vlth d Ilttlt' luck, .Pill til" 'I lL"'f .It'! d:
of the orqc.HlI/dtluflS HlV\)I,,·'rl. \', II "'.I'! d
out of IntLff~st aloflP. Tbt"" :', 1/1 "f ,'I r (1 j
dlTlOLJnt of dctlviry (n fl't"HI, If d ','d' !I''''~
yOll 'NIII enjoy ft'ddlfHJ .Ii)·",,! I! .1'; .....',I! t·,
(hopefullyl t<lkinq p,ut.
The EsqlJirt-:s. (l f (d[f~rrld'1 J" ~ J ,,'d 'I
cornpldtnts Will continue. both In
dnd ,n prrnt. however thiS colun",
Dadaiii to lecfu[e vpterans who dfP I IHTltlletlnq rrl1'lf "rjhdve presen(l~d nh~ Arhk'tll ; J"!,.jf tr' ,'ril
·~,ith d hOrsf~. ft\t' horSt', dt I,lft"-,! 1'111.1"',,\J,
will be' Plf~,;",l( ,'T all 01 th.~ hlltJ'" 'I '''''', ;",Acharya Shlshlr Kumar. teacher of th8
Ananda Marga Yoga Society. Will be In Bo;'",
from November 20-22. Affectionate I
known as Dadajll. or respected elder broth~r.
Shish'ir Will be givrng " free lecture (on
meditation 'and Yoga phrlosophy 'on
Monday. November 20 at 8 P.M. at the Boise
State College Student Union Burldrng Senate
Chambers. He will also be avarlable for
consuitatron and Instruction at 1:>15 N_ 10th
Street. BOise. Call 343-2448 for further
Idormatlon.
Dadalw1s·8represef1tativeofaworJd-w«:!e------
sO(,lo·spirrrual organilation gUided by the
sprrltual master of India. Shrrl Shrii
Anandarnurtl. Ananda Marga. or the Path of
BI,ss. IS worktng Intensively to bring about a
tDteJ! uplrftlng of humanity In all dSDer:ts'
"'d(ertal. SOCial. Intellectual. and splrltlJal.
S,n(Y It IS man's Innat" nature and right to
rj,!'/.,Iop In these ways. there IS never ;my
chdrC)" for Ananda Marga sp.rvices.
Dllrrng ItS fi~w short years In th., United
States. Anandd Marga has '~stabllshed centers
In '!verV major city. Th~si~ Yoga houS8s 'Ire
pla';es for qUiet stlJdy and meditation. <.as
wpll as Cfmlers for SOCial service wary, In
Boise, Ananda Marqa hdS set up free Hatha
Yoqa classi's. iI r;ltY-'t/l(J{~ fOQd CO-QP.and is
settrnq up a R'!d Crass-tralnp.d r"I,ef U!oIrn.
Voltrnwers an: ills;) pilrtlr;rpatlnq In a
proqram With nPlllhborhr)or.J childr"n. In
other CitIes, rherf~ an~ prrson prr)fJrd~ns,
proqral1ls for tfw' ag',r.J, tutarrn']. ch<:ap
Io:itchens. stores, day care centers.-rnusiclans·
and artists' grqups, and even a horne for
runaway girls. In other countries. school~
cliniCS. orphanages, and relief camps ha..k
success fully aile ated ml.<!a,!:n~Y'-S~(2')c;:J·i.Qal.l£P'LrQOnbl!IP:!1nllJ.s.s__ -,T:..h'c:.~-,b~,,-,-H~Hc:.J•..'., --,,lr..',!...) ,-'-',,---"'A"-'I>'P'!.h"',I~K'-',~J[-'Jl(-'-",.LI-:f-),':',r~wulllll---+1hi ,.,.., :-. -rl TeJlrl1 tcr,In-ITT",I,.; ,~m1---.r;r, ----,'h"rI1llr--nr)CT1"r--l'T,
Ananda Marga maintarns that spiritual and once dlJallJ !)" r""I"",'nllydq'/'lv·,d dllrll"J ""'I"""IJ()fI I,"", lh,~;•• <l''1.HIL'dtJ(lfl',. ',II 10:1 ;~J
intellectual growth cannot take place until the Ho,,,,,( ')"'''''1 'I"" ,. ;\~: P~I I', rt-,., ",., '""'" "I Villi' .1I.IIVll", ... 11"""'(,,1,,'(. th, .. R
fundamental phYSical needs have been met. professional 1",-;,,,,..,,; !r'I' ')11 !til', ;"'1'''', ,,,1""i11 ',I"lid" I,., Ilfl" Ilf yll'" 'flaj",
It is only then that the ultimate goal can be sf!rvice orl.,ntO'oI. 011101 ,'1", " __111'1 ;,1 rt,,·
reached-- complete realilation of ore's faculty as 1ll'",,!J.,f '. "'-
identity With all Creation. Did you .:v,~r "I')II'h" IH ", .•,~ til d,sJ,I),/'"
,',flt",·'.'t'r
possible tIl "r; ,).jrdqt~ llur [t'lII11'. !l'J t~V'~1l
~rt~dtnr eff{lrt '.
THE WINNERS of the first annual
Pinball Tournament sponsored by the
Trout Fishing in America English Major's
Club are pictured above. The tournament
was held Oct. 24 in the College Union
Building Games room. Another.
tournament is in the planning stages.
'tJ;t"HfqfHtw~.- hi pr"'\I'n~rf'CJIJ!,H np·.v~"; ;J'; \t.',~1I
,I'; q.'t 'l~lIH rJll"'l',.H)f~ lit '()'~\ I{J t~\l!
'.T'HI"lnbody dt 1.11"". SI) h~,'p u~; IIllurllw:d.
LIFESemi1ar to be held
All BSC sTlld"lltr, ,II'~,h<lllpn"pd IU
COIlH,and l<llk dllOlit IIl,' ,1,,11 111Inqs"1 LtI."
The Christi,1fl SllIllt'lll C,rrlll'( ("lso'kIlOWI1 as
the Biblt' Chdi,l "I 8""" SI,)I,' Coll"I)O' h,lS
sclwr!III"d ;1 S{'IJlIl1i1r hlr llllliqhl. N"wrd,,'r
14.7:00 P.IlI. "1111" Bill I) "".JlIl (\1 IIH' CU8.
The t1H'me lor clisl'lISSI{)11IS" r h" ~.h~,IIJII1!1"f
Life." Studl'nts of I'VI'ly Ifllt'r"st 1)1')111' "".
expected to lJ .. 1'1,'s"111 fell Ih,' Il" I"", ,IrJd
the disCliSsic1l1tu I, '1Imv.
Mr . .1. Gn,d,," [''''1. ,I 1"1"1 t"""
Ipctllfl~r on ('Vl1t'qi' l·dI11~i\ISt'S rind d I !.lIIIlSt~I(H
tn STlldellts. will hI' I,', IllIlIlll 111\'q"JIII' first.
thpn a period OLqllPstiOrlS .I11(i dllt)\Nt~' 5 (HHI
discussion will folll)w. ~.1r. T",'I h"s 1':I'lur;·d wllo wdnl to r.'ally I,......:·
'on Cilmpuses fut 14 yc'ars. HI' forti"" Iy
tauqht at P"pperdiJll' Uniw,sily ill LA. a
California. He Il,as beell iI ,,"nl,SI,'r for 34 t t
. years ana is prpsently rlllJlistl'rllJq III 1111'
Eldor<ldo Church of Christ ill BOise.
The Christian Sturhcl1t C,~nt", . host of IORS "
this Serllinar. is Iinder tlw dir.w.~ti(lf) of thl! t SEN, t
Boise Church of Christ imd is dudlCdl<:d to
providing evl'ry l3uise Stilte C()lIeqp sludl'111
withtheopporulllitylutIH)lIlli(llJlye~a"lirw, ONE. YEAR GRADS
the teilchin!'T'? of the CIHlstliin suiptllle ,lIld
of thp Lord Jeslls Chris!. Jollll W. Morel.md t t
is thn Call1plJS 'Ilillisl'~r fill thl' Christldll
Student Center ilnd instlli<:lm for t11f! VO TECH GRADS
f!xtension accredilpd Biblical studil~s, t
Com;l'rnin~1 the Sl!l1Iindr Morpl.lI1d Sdld t
"The students Involved In the ChrIStian
Student Center bugan dlscusslnq tIl!' need for PI CTU RES '.'
n LIFE SEMINAR SEVERAL WE EKS AGO' , .
~uc Y.) ~~\C,Unh~\l\-li~e~:, <.1~dmC'\(\,~\~\e<;~;""" t '..':"_"_~.....__.:'.:"".:_,:~.:...,;," .;.,,,. . :..:..J-~ ....,-~••_u.:.........,..-~ .• ..,J\~ •."~-"-- ..:"... -"7'--,--:-'.', ,- (aead In tlffr fives lJf-frlof1V On-Cdfl1pUS It was- -....._~_...- - -
folt that this seminar would flil rlhlnY 11l~"ds will be taken by Bach PhotOgrllPhy
in tho lives of esc stdlllmts."
"In this Seminar wu intend to t t
chnllonge the students to realilC that life is '
Illore than. as Will Durant put it 'a fitfull January· 8r~.1973and January 19, 1973
swarm of human insects' which ends only in .
dAftlilt ilnd death. We are gain!) to be talking t
' ,ubout somothlng solid. sorneth"ing heav,Y. the", ~'durlngr•.".la· r buslne.shour. t
:;realthir'lg~ of life," c' , ' '._ ,
; "For thosll students who have been
'os~lng about the real meaning of lifo. about t 9 AM TO , p' M ". ' 'IIL ...".·.· '£ d ilO" b 14 7-0' 0, .' , - ues' oy, ' vetu, er . " _ , p.JU.J~~~z::r:~i::ro~~i~::~~g~. ","", ·.",.. ....••~'.,;""J,,_.'~~---.-.----""'''''''''-_.'LIII·f.o.~.m.,-.;. .... ~,,11e~~.,u~li~~,!P,;~i~:c~·~':~~::~"F~r7~~~';_:.·~;:I;~·<·~·~·~-"-~4;;~
Ift'dt ntth'rs dS If th,;v '/ipr" J ti 1'1': LIt".·,
lhdf1 d h'I!t1dll tH~lflq dt><;tqr~r t/ .. :,./" 1(' ~f\.,
11II<lq.· ol G{JcL Jt.~.sll'l ((:rl";; 11 j I: .r,:rl •
S1Ll1llhl H,· tllt'\(r"lIt~\ ,1r1 !':,'Ii ol. ~r". f!o>lrl"::';[
!lLlIl" dl1d (·'Hl:)lr!pr'-; Ifl' '."t, fl l' ~~~t Is It All About ?
'r .. (.J..l, ;
,..- of" ~.,.....IllvlLllll)n t(.l !IIIS SPIl!llldl ll\' '<l,',qq, ,.,
\Vl1I.dd Il~l' 10 SI::!E.'tht! Lilfl ~l r~ ')1'
'dl'<I, ITy I"r Ihrs L1FF S."'"r",'. ',," I·",; 11;,,1
...
.• L 1." ~ .a ..1.,_'\...I.J I.';" I .~llldll\/ \,vJll bt1flt:T:t 1)'( It. I ~ ,~. ·...1 l".Jt ".:'r T.'.·I
h(b SOlllo·thlfllj tfl SdY lrl il r"/''''/ ':t :d>:llt
s!10\dd !1t'dr. I knll'.'i rh il '. ' .•. I' 111'/
l'xpt1rlt'nu·'s tvlr. T.,p! is .Jill,,' r',.:~ !':d"r1h
.... 0 ~.,{I ...J i l." .,,1".1;
- .-.. .. _. .,.
LI KeTO TALK ABOUTDO YOU
T/-I E REAL THINGS or L I F £ ?•
....:..... l,J I, •• '10.,....... ....,
ONti FEA SfMINAR
"
" ." -,' -'_.~--_ .._-(;()- - -ft· -DON' -'TElL"v"". +-4~". -\If ... .u ........-r-:--:-'- " .. . '~. _,~ •• ;n '~. • J ~ ,I
Ul~,..>.)..J-'J.\ .., ,.1.J.,.L /l;J9LC" ..
, .. U .L.. ... ..; j '. ,.~. ' ·!t'(..!·",;:n' 1 r'of'.:l!.' 02' e.-t 1 Ul)tJ0l'rline University
LA, California.
Lecturor, counselor on collei:e campuses
..for 1l~ y'Clurs_
inist8r for 3h yoars.,
idnist'.t.3r at uldorado cr..prch (If Chria:t
I.:loiso~
:~.
•.,':~.. 't" . • ,'~ , _ .' "... ...,~.' f
, Wagon trains headed westward used to make it a, point to get across. the maje~ticalry.
tie8,utlful but deadly Sierra Nevadas before early wlnter' arrived: The Donner traili ..vas no
e~ception. They had lost so much time since sep~rating from the other members 'of .the
Jra,ll1Who had 'taken the northern route that the timeelement was.a ci:';tlcal factor as they
heaalld across Nevada. The wind became brisk and chill when the gusty tempests 'of late' fall
fell upon them In earnest. and they found themselves beginning to grow very short of food
an~ supplies. They pressed on, struggling against the wind arid straggling against their deep
anxiety, and sent a man ahead to trv.totlnd help and advice. On October 19 he returned to
them with two Indian guides and five pack mules laden with supplies and. foodstuffs
provided by Captain Sutter, of Sacr~me~to, California, They were so overjoved to see the : Once in a while the members of the different camps tried to visit each other. Sometimes
returntnqscour.and.the loaded mules that they made camp on the spot, near what is now these attempts at visitation were successful, and sometimes they were not'A 'mile can bea
the' slte-of Reno. Nevada. They were so happy that they must have thrown caution io.the great gulf between two human camps in a snowswept wilderness. When the Iiisit was a
winds, because they stayed in camp at.this location from the day the scout came back until successful one, the visitor was able to take the news about his own-camp-and bring back
nearly a week later. They didn't resume their march until the 24th day of October. news from the other. This practice served to help pass the time away as well as to keep up
When 'they broke camp and headed up the eastern slopes ~f the mountains it was, flagging hopes and make a few attempts to, contrive.cther.ntans tor survival. Because ,of
.,,--rougher-going,but.they_hacLjust_haqJlear1v._.a.weeklHJ£LHQP!LstjH~d~<lJittlll_LrLtl:lllir:.._,_tI1_e_~_~i~i~s_~_~~~era~a~!e_rl'1~t~ :~~r~madet~.se~d~r()ups of .vplunteers from the various
breasts, once in awhile perhaps somebody even {lashed a big smile, and two more men were camps for help, None of the attempts were successful.
dispatched to Sutter's tor addi\ional ~ood and:help •.It didtl~lta\<e long 10r\l1e smilS:to ,', •
disappear, because they soon found themselves struggling with all their might to make i.t up About two weeks before Christmas the food ran-out. All the mules and oxen that
tho steep' Incline. They labored on, somehow, and came to a narrow trickle of icy cold had be;n so frantically salvaged from the snow had been eaten and the Donner people
water-ca.ted Prosser 6i.>(ik-:--Thoywere high up now. The air was thin and 'everyone seemed began to scrape the fat from the inside of the hides. This they boiled into a sticky soup and
to br or t of breath. But the thing that they'Ii~:a:Jleast about Prosser Creek was the six or sipped at it 'sparingly. There were many cliildren in the party, of course and the adUlts
I ~ ,,
$(l\ lCS of snow they found on the banks. They swatted their animals on the rumps, natura Iy tried to take care of their beloved younsters firs!. When the hides ran out. the
arid wlll~d out to therrl, and lashL'<l-iherTlwith-switches and whips, urging them on. They bones 'fere chopped up and the marrow boiled out. After the soup from the bone marrow
made it to the top of the range of mountains on October 28: but' they could not rejoice was gone the chirdren whimpered in vain. There was nothing else"to offer them. Nothing at
ahout it. It had be(!r1snowing heavily during the last several hours of their struggle uP the all. ,
1I10untairi sidl!, and Ihey found that they were prisoners on top of the world. They wre (to be continued)
starlding in two feet of snow, and In places it had already drifted into five and six foot
drillS. The oxerl were too tired 10 go another inch, and the men were 100bone wearv"to care
very much. As was their praclice. they separated into their clanni~h little groups and made
(LImp, It r1l1qhthave been a full mile from the c<lmp <IIthe front end of the train to the
"amp at the [(·ar. A JllIll!sometimes may not seem like much, but in this ca~e it represented
<I s(!pdr.11 ion lhal was dp-iJdly, The people should all have been together in one accord
insl.!ad uf scattered here arid thnre across the top of a llIountain. One last unified act of
learllwc\lk IIlay have brought deliver<lnco. It never materialiled.
TIll! Illll.! filJluly qroups and self made clans were scallered In a seJlllcircie around the
, north ~hor,! 01 Truc:h~! Lake. (lruckel! Lake has b(,,~n known Since then as Donner
La~:e.l LlCh rn/Jrnlllcj spmp. of them made individual efforts to be on their way, but not iI
. 1129 BELLEVUE BOISE IDAHOSingle ..ffurt met with success. A few' days fater, when sollie of the men me't in belated ,
cuunCiI ,md decid(~ to pool their energies for one I<lstconcerted dfort. the hopelessness oft W.A" B& BAUS otER, ·8.S ..0.0. F.A.A.O. PERRY GROSSETT,B.S.
the Sltu,ltlon should have bef.~nreadily apparent. BUI they wertJ moved by filar, and perhaps
s\lll held il Illtle hoile lflside themselvl!S somewhere. They did'have sense enough to T.O. NELSEN,B.S"M.A.,O.D.'OPTICIAN .;
.. ,- ilhdfldOfHhe-w~lons;-solllehow· knowlflll-that,il-pack-nluw--GOuld-.q<) -thwlJgtl-a -snowdHlt·~- -------~-------. __ .,_. . . -;.-c___ -
WIMI" Wd<.Jonwouldn't have a chance. They formed Into-a-liflltl-eflort, a packtrain this ¥ ¥ ~ •••••
tllne, ilnel strllll'Jled forward through' the snow. Men floundered along. tugging at the ,..-----------------------------------------IIi!I---------- ..------- ..--- ....~~A
lIIultr,;. ilnd women waxed thuir vo-ngstms alon!1 at their sides. It was no usc. The ~ffort was
100 much to IHaV\! ,my room ,for it hope of su'cccss. They gave up in despair and went back
to th'e '.:dtWfli{l ..,Imps to hold il L-,;t ((Juncil. They de<:ide<f'tl,l:ill the'mull's and ollon on ,
Ihl! morrow, PfI!Pilfl! the fooel and pack it in\() packagt'S, and try to make il on foot. This ~' . "li' " . ' " ,', ,,<-':,:,,:~':;'~' ',,:,:..:,i./t,i. ',.'
1~11' --~p~lil~n~r~lt~!V~I!~r~h~il(~I~a":c~h:a~n(;::1::!~1(::Jt~)e~'~p~ut,-:;-;JO;,-to~U~Sf!~•.\W~hlj;h~! tt~le~yWl~~r,.;e~il..;sr.-le;"epi.-rdr;;u~rl;nn;.gltTihr>'ennlilgiTihtft:.a:lljji1C"'aVivy"'-1-.:.-.------------&;1--1::1--1:=_-" " -A-A-I-~, fVtN(7S, »A" ~~' ~'-~--------'---:--~.-'-;---:-:---'I
;~J snowstorm dumped an enormous blanket of whilfJ all around therYl, The animals were ~ ... ~~ \.7
R
CC;V.lHld so deeply that only a ff..'wof them ,were ewr found again, even though the men cut
long poles and prolx'<llrantic:ally for hours.
1HEB-S.C. BOOKlelE "HAS'gilD SPECAL SMfS
All-WEEK-··FOR~ALl-····IUDENlS-; ..-·Al.UMS~;_~&--fIBIDS~Cf·-,-.-",.--.----.-----
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" , jln~a"feW days 'theair,Jhat Was able to sift down to them thr~ugh the snow was not;
S\Jf,ficlent: tee re~w thestuffyst.ench, of their shelters. The fires winked h.alf-heartedly .
Without, enough 9xygen to take more than-the chill from the ajr~'They began to dig out •.
gouge ~Y gouge, The little spark of hope was still there to drive-them. In a littje while a
, ~ole was,appar~l)t here and, there, when the weather was clear enough so that anyone could
see. with ~ little trickle of smoke coming up to show that someone was,living 'do~n ~elow. '
The holes all led downward into the shelters by means of steps which had been patted and
stomped into shape as the 'snow was dU9,to let the men come out. The weather turned fair
for a. few days. and the men set about stocking up more firewood. They would chop down
a section of tree that stuck up above the snow, and either'drop it into the hole that led
down into their sheilar Or pile it near at hand. When travelers would come past this place in
. later years they would look 'up in disbelieving awe and wonder: The stumps that'the
-woodchoppers left were often twenty .five and thirty feet high. .
p
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ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THIER NEW---GFFle~~--
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FASHIONS
THAT, GO" .
TO THE HEAD
OF THE CLASSICS
DOWNTOWN
VISTA VILLAGE
NAMPAA----
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ALSO Spedal, p..,'11 faaell 'and candle
d.lsplay'sale tabl •• UP TO 50%
"
l.~:"""':"0.. ,"·t. .' :; .: .:..... • .' ~ .
What '~~IJld'beworse tha~ a winning smile followed by,_ baggy b~hl~d? Nothing.
Es eclally If the behind doesn't belong to you, but to thll.pants you re wearing, So
w~t can you-do?cThe.next t1m.1you buy_.,alr .0fJeans. spend allttleJ~ss,Buy~ ..
.,piJl/'·iJ',Chi.pJ •• n.. We;~on..Uorge\.yo"T ,~Y:'ll\'l~~It" )\)O""'~t,o~t~~..\\ ,9I,LJ~9~:, '
toms conform to.your bottom. Our thighs fit y~iil' lIifg s, ur egs are S IIJ'C! an
balanced the way your legI are sHaped and balanced. '
-- So-the-next t1me')'olt buyepalr-ofJe.nl ..pUl-c;lne, pair of-Cheap Jeans. ,~!,d-'!_
the face fltltwear It. ~ (:III~~U),'I~\l\'S"
" Sold*atthe fbJeslskns
'" " ;;..:.... '.
t·
Wlthi' our ..e. Imprlnt~machln •.• e'can
., • "< ' " ." ~
~lndlv.ldu.llZd ·T~.hlrtslr.s.eatshlrts •
.,.iI."".:stoek .t~dard~d•• I.:h.
'; • ;', '<. ,~.' : • "\ •• ','.' _ ~:'" ::: .. '" '. to ,. _~ • :<' ". ":. " .t . • • ,', • II , '
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Boise State Chamber' PICly~rs
recital ,r,e~vie,wed
By Dr. C: Wallace Gould
Fiddle playing has sometimes I~~ingly
been referred to as the scraping of a horse's
tail over a eat's gut because of constituent
products once usedin the manufacture of
violin;. The 'audience:' however, that
attended the musicaH¥-salisiy~9.!:.'!..h1
presented Sunday evening, Nov. 5 in the
BSC' Recital Hall by the BOISE STATE
CHAMBER PLAYERS directed by Prof.
William' Hsu, faculty member of the Boise
State College mesic department, was treated
toa performance that featured violin and
,viola artistry at its best,
There is something very satisfying in this
age of 'hard rock' and 'acid rock' music to
be able to sit down and enjoy the exalting
.and well planned, music of such great
eighteenth and nineteenth century
composers as Bach, Mozart, arid Brahms,
The chamber compositions of these masters
, were not calculated to launch a shock wave
of frequencies at approximately 125 decibels
of volumetric intensity. They did not hope
in their climaxes to paralyze the basilar
fibers of the human auditory mechanism or
to dislo~te in the middle ear of each auditor
the malleus and stapes frol1)their position
adjacent to the tympanic membrane.
Intensity of sound was treated discreetly
with no malicious anticipation of trying to
E,
crack the sound barrier by exceed ing the
JND'of humanendurability. It is too bad
that many of our modern dance band
directors and .juke box operators have'littm
interest in the survival of the hearing
potentialities of their listeners.
From the standpoint of the professional
finesse displayed, the' high point of the
evening's concert would seem to have been
Catherine Elliott's superb rendition of
"Longing at Rest" and "CradleSonqrot the
Virgin ..-two art songs by Johannes Brahms.
In these two vocal selections Mrs. Elliott was
expertly accompanied by Madeline Hsu at
the piano and her husband William Hsu at
the Viola, r-..trs. Elliott has a rich velvet-like
rnezzo ..soprano voice of fine textured
resonance. He,r artistic interpretation of both
words and music and her poised stage'
demeanor revealed Mrs. Elliott as a musician
a f above-average excellence.
Of the student soloists who performed,
Colleen Puterbaugh and Kevin Kircher
revealed themselves in the violin 5010 parts
of the "Double Concerto in D Minor" by
J.S. Bach to be very competent performers
on that difficult string instrument. With
additional study and further..-practicein,solo
performances, these two young an,d talented
artists should make a fine name for
themselves in the music world of the future.
Among the ensemble selections
_,..l
~
performed, the "Two Piano Concerto in C
Minor" by J. S. Bach revealed in the
rendition of the Boise State Chamber Players
a rhythmic vigor in the two fast movements
and a subtle interpretive comprehension of
the deep emotional symbolism of the slow
Adagio-,-Madeline-Hsu-and,Sar-aBlood, music
faculty members, showed great capability in
,the!L handling of the. piano carts,
The "Eine Kleine Nactrnusik " suite by
Mozart is an old standby and received a
well-conceived interpretation by the string
ensemble. The "Psalm and Fugue" byi ...
Hovhaness, a contemporary American
composer, has some 'lovely musical passage
work. It is not in the modern idiom,
however, I t smacks of the Romantic School
of the Nineteenth Century. "
AI/ in all .the SSC faculty members and
students who performed in The Boise State
Chambers Players gave a good account of
themselves. In addition to the faculty
members already mentioned above, Wallis
Bratt did a fine job in his handling of the
Cello parts. Besides the two students already
listed, Marsha Lambert and Karen Burnalt
held down violin parts. Jim Johnson, Laura
von der Heide, and Sandra Peterson were at
the viola, and CarolSack-gavethe
foundation tones on the Double Bass. The
artists performed before a capacity and very
appreciative audience in the Recital Hall of
the Music Annex Bldg.
~
Idaho-Caldwell Chamber of Commerce
.Fine Art Serills' third concert Monday,
November 13, at 8:15 p.rn, in the JeweU
Auditorium.
The Prague Chamber Orchestra, a
36-member ensemble performing without a
conductor, will present the College of
, ,
Pra 9ue~e-bambe rO rchestra
concert tonight•to appear I~
CALDWELL ..The Prague Chamber'
Orchestra, an ensemble of 36 musicians
per for mrnq Without a conductor, will
appear H1 Jewett Auduorrum Monday,
November 13, at 8 '15 p,m-. In the th ird
concert ot The College of Idaho ..Caldwell
Chamber of Commerce Fine Arts Series for
1972·73, I>
In Its previous lours of 1964 and 19{)(J,
perfornunq at Car neqre Hdll In New York
and at Wastllnglon D.C, and De rrott. ttle
group was nolt!rJ tor IIs preClSt! .md warrn
rendition of CldSSICdl, dr1(1 modern
compos. t Ions,
qr oup has ~lt_~fdcHI dfHIlJdl S~,'rlt'~J iii q,
Pr"q,,,, Hudoplunum IArt,,;t>' Hw .. :r,'!
v.mous ttll!lfk";' "MUSil 01 L IHI)p...-. C,
Cines." "Hnfll,H)t! til MO/drl," "M"',I'
Nat""ls," and "'Ih,! Art ul th., r,,'i"'C ,I
J,S, B,wlJ," lilt! I'r,lIl'l" Ch"IlI!J.'r (Jrd,,',::
15 .ilso Hltt~rndlHHhllly ~.fll)\Vl1 frtHlt t~ll:r';
thruu,)h WI!St (j.'rmdny. SPdlfl, fl"'.!,,,
Hunqdry, SWI.'(J"n. H"'q"HII, ,jr,,1 S"',H,
J\tTh~rll d. It hd:, 'Il.Jdt~ S~h~Cldl hr{)dtk.t~ir·), (,
C1Pt:t!C)')\(lvak,dll tt'I"\lISJ()f1 "IHj Otl ttil: Ht.:(.
If\ Lnljldfld r.HHf (.~l ()fdlnq·,. \Jf1 tl,-
cro';~'iijdifs.l'I.rllil~' ,Irm :vt\i,;, ri','jilif L,i,CT:"
BARGAIN BASEMENT PRICES
. MEETING
THURSDAY 3:00 PM
PHYS,ICALLY HANDICAPPED
~
SNACK BAR CAFETERIA I
For more information contact
HENRY HENSCHIED
**.*********************~*~*-*~*~*~*~*-*-*~~~i~
A A U W FOR C9M~UNITY SERVICES
PEACE CORPS AND VISTA
REPRE~ENTATIVES WILL BE
ON CA~PUS NOV' 13-17 IN
THE LOBBY OF THE ,COLLEGE
UNION BUILDING FROM 9-4.
DAILY. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO APPLY_ FOR AN fNTERESTING
JOB A:r HONlE()ROVERSEA8-
ONE YOU WILL NEVER FORGET,
DEC. GRADUATES E$,PE~'AL!-,(,.
URGED Tp APPLY " , ,
i' Vocalional~dueation
~ubUc Adm iniltration~
'*, T.chnicalEducation
~. 'Nursing -,
,j.' * Social Sci.c ••
I
<':,.-,
-_:..~" ... _ '0' ";]_','~ . ,_>.) :>,> '
;:[,Wil_st··'l'li": ••Ramsef ..
v· ., •• ". " '" - ' •• , ': ..... '>-~'. >
Cowboysandihdi8nsreincamated .
'. f - • • -,
By' GUY HAND.
On that great car stereo of life, rock music
has become a four-track tapaft 's obsolete.
It's out of style, And' in its place they've
slipped in the N~w -Music, a rock 'I') roll
.mutatlon. '
This new stuff has taken off in a couple of
: basic directions; there 'is that kind that has
been reabsorbed back into middle .class
society, The top 40 and night club 'things.
I r's the-kind that makes you want to style
your hair, buy fancy shirts, and be a business
major, It's that kind of music that has been
diluted down and sweetened up to the point
.ot nothingness, But \Wur little sister buys
lots of it and Mom and Dad don't mind it,
and radio D,J ..'scan give the weather report
. through it, so everyone's happy'.
But still hanging. on are a stubborn few,
. who aren't ready to go rnod just yet. They
are the poor lost souls turning to -acousnc
and country music, They are the cowboys
,and indians reincarnated in long hair and
h:vIs." The hip~ headed for the hills, go
orijiJnic and ali that sluff.
S;) there is this kid from 'lexus, Willis
J\ldn Ramsey, who combines good acoust ic
ruus«. with a rur.e dose of country. He
sounds hkf! an old farm house way out in the
country, With t11l: son at your bad and <J
pU:U: of straw !)(!tvIf!en your teeth, H.,'s got
th;ll slow fllDvm: cowboy drawl that makes
yoo want to slap your hat aqarnst faded
I<!VI5 .rnd (JIve a lew qood doq yells. He's
lll)()d, and If you lib! acoustic fjlJlliH5 dod
'>1""1 ljUII;;rs buy his album.
It\ (~asy qoinq, f)lJt·ln·t~H~ oppn,spdU!S
~' L.'
music with no electric leads andlots~of good
lyrics. .
"Ballad of Spider John" is th~ first and
-one of the most powerfu.1 numbers on the
.album. Leon Russell plays vibes and piano,
'on "Muskrat G.andlelight," a sotrrornantlc
tune, that really brings out Ramsey's .~t
country voice. "Satin Sheets" is a great little
piece -that seems to cut directly into those
radio rock n' rollers I've mentioned.
I 'wish I was a millionaire- .•
I'd play rock music and grow long hair
I tell you boys"
I'd buy a new Rolls Royce
Hallelujah, let me sock it to ya'
Praise the Lord, and pass the mescaline
Side two smashes into a hard''Core'country''--'\:'·',-'':-;·e-:'.t::
and western thing,"Painted Lady," that still
maintains ..an..,aura of hippiness; enough to
keep everybody interested. • "I
"Boy From ,Oklahoma;"written by
Ramsey about Woodie'GUthrie; not only
describes Guthrie's struggles but gives you a
hint that Ramsey has paid his dues on the
circuit too.
"rTI just a boy from Oklahoma on an
endless one night stand,
I wander, and I ramble, and I drift with
the midnight sand.
"plilY the blues andthe ballads and ali
that cornes between
My heart is in the union and my soul is
reaching for the servant's dream:'
So kids, if you like country and overalls
and cowboy hats and guitars -with holes in
them, you'll like Willis Alan Ramsey. So go
to the Bon Marche and buy this beauty.
C.U.P.B.
_...~RE_SEN_TS._~
._.....~_---_._--~1rMR:1~-
~1fHfl1-···············
•
What do you use your
Jk-bottJes-~ot?~-~;~
New York, New York(CPS':,New York
City maintains several archaic laylS on its
books, which can be enforced by any law
officer, no matter how silly they may
seem.
. - ... lCisilleg;ilTOwall<iiltoi!-cify.parl<· ..\iittl-
a newspaper, for example, if the purpose is
to sit on the paper. And when you place
newspapers in trash cans, they must be
securely tied, or you are corn TnIttinga shop with the. intent of having his hair
misdemeanor. regrown.
Milk bottles must be used for only one Part of the sunitary code states that
purpose, Jhat for which they were every manager hiring 10 or more persons
intended. A person who greets sOllleone by ...~~_.il_ ..9IJty.JQ .. .PLQ.y.id!:Lj.)IOper..[ecePtac-les- ._
plaClng'ihe'ihunlbto'th;;'tip--()'ith;;nose-'" for expectorations (spillingl. : ..
and wiggling his or her fingers can be QAnd the New York City law makes it
arrested for disorderly conduct. It is illegal illegal to stand mom than 10 minutes in
for a bald·headed man to visit a beauty anyone place in the city.
Lookout
Cotfe~
House'
Nov.
17
9:00-Jl:00
.&
18
9:00 -120:0 "
. '
"
.' '
Shown here is the front side of Bogus Basin. The new No.4 chairlift is seen at the
'left of the picture represented by the solid black line. The Upper Pomalift (extreme left)
has been removed and the area has been turned into a bowl. Most of the runs served by the
Bogus takes on new,
Area skiers will find a "new" Bogus
Basin when the local resort apmlS for the
winter se,ason,The biggest improvement is
ihe addition of a No, 4 chairlift thaI Of",ns
up mare intermediate terrain ilnrJ dUl,bles
the site of the night skiing ar"d.
Thr, ilrf>d servnd bvthe new chairlift
will bf~ the pres',nt Showulse, ~\Ip!ne,
CJscade,. (\1')(lh Slope. and P/io/TIbo
r,1,,~rJ(JwsrllrlS (se,' phOIO),
The Up!":r Pomallft has b"en
r~:nlovf~d to Lillo':1 for tt~t~;Jeatiorl of c1 larqt.'
bowl tJi;t\'/,-,,,n Shuw':ase and Alp,ne. Th,:
L!1tal~ drt~~ h,j~ b~;t:-n l!ght(ld, an;j !he fln.~
sn(}'.'1 thdt IS fOllnd ,n th15 bu'.','! Shull!d
rf!llt'::Vt: s()nl~; of ttlt) (Hl(wstICHl thdt .~xt:)tr-:'d
In th.-.: clrt-:<l b •.~[\"It:t:n nH: LI)(jqt:' dnci tnt.:' No
Th" new lift. which he'llrlS """r the
prf'5ent Sunshine RlJn. will terl"lnaW at the
top of Doe Point nedr ·Ihe fO"'I"r f~nd of
the Upp<n Pomalift. Th,; 11fthas d verticill
rise of 630 f""t. a total I"ngtri of 3,450
fed. and hilS il ciJpacity ()f 1,200 Skit:rSper
hour.
2, h.ml;tl.
~1,1(!.~j")!:J i,) L.'.l!Jt]hery, "Tht.-
H15~dILJrt()n I)t thtS 'It}':'; chdlrldt and tht,
rt:~dk'd s!'JC't· l;f,[)rOVt-:fllf.:>nrs ·...,dJ aJlo'vv us r<)
.J-
'Cross country squad takes:lh in'
\
Big Skyover weekend
Montana won the meet w1\h ."<111
amazinqlv low 48 points. They· pJ<lCOOall
~f their five men in the top. 15. Weber was,
a surprise second with 58, while Idaho
took third with 96 and was followed by
Iddh~) State, Northern Arizona, sse.
. ,Montana State, and Gonzaqa;
-Bob Walker placed a good eighth for
IIw 131(H1COS, finishing slightly over a
Illinu.le behind the meet winner Richard
Slilh~y of NAU.
It WdSV'1' third Big Sky title for the
n.inv« of ~I1ql,md.
h)r B'llS" St.ne, Juan Lope/ Cdll,e II'
L'. niHl StldlHJ 24,. H.lf1dy Ter"berry :m
.lfid .1,'11 D,IY 4,1.
. Boise State's cross country harriers
. placed six th if; the Big Sky championships
tl~at were held last Saturday in Sedona.
Arizona, a small town !Jew Flagstaff. Last
year the team placed a slll~Jrising third, but
graduiltIC1l1and a lack of depth plagued the
Bronco runners this Yl'C1r.
.' .
Only till' top live finishers count for
<I school's ICdl!1 score. 'Theil pldces dlt'
,;dded tl)U"~'!l'1 to UPl till? findl'point total.
Sinn' B,)isl' II,ll! ollly fiv,r I unners, the
,i\lruin fOI PlIO, \VdSverv IJIt I,', d~ldCVe'1l
lholl~lh SOll1,' illdi\'ltlll,lls tur ned' in \)l)od
pt'rson,j' ,!tf,),IS, ~ht' L1Vt'ldll fillish of till'
sqllJU \V.IS s;', ib.
Iln~js;' li·'j) shorter.
Sk,.'rs will LV' hdPPY tLl find th,1t
DiJq:"JS '~·.'i11 u~)t:rdttl flvt:' Illqhts d '.,VeLI/... thiS
'(Cdr. SUflcLiY ni9ht ·hdSbeen added to Ilk
'lcrltl(jldt! Q1v1n9 sJ...lt?rs d \'/pdnesddV thruuqh
S,,,,,J.ly n[[Jht ski l'rl'lJrdrJ'.
Ir: ,)th,::""]( Hnprdv"rlli"nrs, Bt1tlLiS R~j')u~
~·:.•r,·!1,ht;d d Sdlhlinll tru' '" drlLl thl'l
Sdflii rht,
new lift are lighted (Alpine. ShowC:C:se)and these. combined with those served by the No.1
chair (center of picture) gives Bogus one of the largest night skiing facilities in the world.
improved look this season
improve some very good intermediate rur.,
ilnd d"w,lnp 0 thers."
Thes,: dredS· Will b,' benefiCial '.
BOijilS Bd5ID' skiers in sevtJfdJ \vays: T:·
runs get frlur..-' snolov thdfl tht': rest of pl ..
tJthers, (Hld ~dn edr! tt~r Opt,1nlng Ineil, t··
PO'SIOf" this vear. It wili prOVide a mu
I"ry.:r n,ght 5" ta~I!lty protectecj from r'·
\'/Ind tnJt IS ir':.:"-lu~~nt;v found on the No ~
!,hcl1r. Th;s In !\dn \'1l11 enh<.Jf1·-t· rllghr ).
i~-:SS'~Hl'S )tnf ~~ t~>!ri~·,,·.. rUrlS dre eXl.elleflt t
t··:, ht;~11 f1>::lV. ';~_I~}rs.
:'1 ·-'lddlll,-.Jf1, tht--' ·••.. .11
I':"'\(.("',,:,'_(-:(J to • dse ,th":? ort:ssure thdt .......d"
pldu'd .·n ~.:\ 1 and 2 chdlrl,fts. mak,CI,)
Salomon's S~505won't let go, unless ...
Unless you take a turn for. the worst. So, If
you~re part hotdog, go for it, Front flips are
more fun than endless parallels. anyway. let
It all hang out •. : with confidence. Salomon's
dual indep.ndent spring system takes up the
punishing:.hocks of free style yilng without
pre-release. If things don't go exactly right,
you know ther.·s a way out. When Is really
up to you because you program the precise
r.l •••• tension' Into your bindings yours.lf.
S.lomon do.sn't forget because it.memory
Is nev.r clogged by ice or snow. Go for It! SALDMDN
Sen.ltiv.
.nough to
ab.orb momen-
tary .hocks.
yet in.tantlv
r.I ..... when
you've pUlhed
It too f.r.
All SKi COMPANV· S.. tdl/Bo.ton/C, .. n B,y/Olnn, • A fUQullndu.lry
··A·-11;1 :iII
I
..
l!~
"':""':"'1'''
,'. L~:~:::
Sllillt.l sh)l)t\~ hdVt' lJt'\'rl 1I1J~lrll\'I'd.
lind tht·st.' ir.h'llldtl :\lll!l:ht) f..ll'.lI.fl)\-'''. Ld""r
(h.Hlet' dnd S"'utJ~II.,1 .\1;(1. li'"!liS H,"HI
h~h dthlt'd d fh.".V Slhl\Vl~tt ,HId 11rll.Jrqtld tth'P
')~ J shorT,
- • SL,lS(]rI :);J'\..'}t-,~; .Utl n~l"'" -\Hl ':~ltd ,,It tht~
B.,)ql::; 8,JSlrl l..}ttl(l':),It ]';1 r\~.J(rtJ f tftl'!'nrJl
Srri'I.'L U,IV \I!lh, ~~.I~'·;"'l')f'I1'f", ~~~l~),ld.i1(
j(Hj S7~) sttHh'rl[ r\~lqhr ~".J~"'''\ ,1'" Scin ,!fllf
S~liJ dl1(j l l}:11blrld[IJfl d,ly (lllltit lUI' ~)fH I·d
.11 SI:'O ad,"t .Hld '5')~, ·,L"I",n ,,"
'.,1: dlll'l .
[)J'c,.
().Hl'" t,·.1"" P.lrtl, 'Pdtllll/ HHI"d.'d
SIlH)i,· ""1111 1.,.,-,,', ".1· ... • .1'.11111,··j ColI,.,J<'of (j"'.It I .i1". ! OC. WSU. LJ "I I, t!
-;I)!!' . .', ,.·...:th Pl" !I' I..l't'. 'J.'IfI!J f lr ·S·: ','It!!!.' or 0,. ... Or.:. St. .. lfHi B(flJ.
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-; d 1'; [1" ",1"",.' "'.';j Ih.· , .• ' .Ii S" Howl",,, Oil th., "It'll"> 1".1111 w.'r,' 11,1...........•...•...............••........................................ :.:•••.•••.., .... .Intramural rld,l .•·tt. H,,!! r"d,.'I. Him Arndt. H,dlarll
L,'dy",rl . .11'" ).1'0' .\Ollfl.
• r h.· Hrolnlu k.·"I'·I-; will "'.'d UYU. Ut.lh
: ~;t.lfI'.Uldll r '" h. I (le .. JI1d Idaho Sldt" "I: b k tb II il""""", y",,,,,, '" ""N" ,," "'": as e a Illt"r""'llIll.HIl UdwllfHI C"'ll"I"I)"'. [h.,
: '·I.lI,h 10, ••• ·1 1111 N"V"lfltJ<~1 rl.
: 1~", ." '~'.'''''j, rli,,·.' "'"'' t}.I·.~.·IIJ"il C...l<ll Kpllt Klltll.'r .,xprl,'"wd his
• L::Jfl: _;UII : ,._':~, U'-"L,~ .~.uu ti,," _'-'_d",L. '-J~';nn,E',i: ":'','''''1. '~'V'l,;'i'.-'1lllllll-I" Will ·Ih'-~
•
• Irllt'l'. III :.~,r··. !"!' I" "I,,' I· !II'" CordO:I"II\". 110 do"b!. 'tit." WIll Ifl bo1h
: f:. '''1'11,... 1"'·111,,1[(,1'1"",rn"".,111 ....." ; ",l'! iI'Vi""}Il';. "",n .."d W""ll.·rI. th ••y·r •. th" ll<~l
: UP tr',I" th' !');II II}I' ,0;11111"'\ IJt~.1I1 !lll'l '"J111ry."
: '0""" ",";" " ",..1',,.. "" .." ",.. A""",,,,., ": K" <I,." ,',,' ",,"""'" 7j
: FiH II", '~I' " 'd 1111",,".1. :".1111 narlJ"s '."lIllo.t,II"', til sse h,IV" h'~'11'VJ,dllfHjton•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.-•••:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--~.--_.-•( .••••••••I•i
Tl:d, ~J( ~Jil~-
PL:JYHlfl f(i( r,J'Jrn~ Io'j j'lt, '.'1,,(., [)dVt'
Str(J~ht{)n, T'HI, H ~Jll-I',. L:'d'n '> 1':l!d. rind
Don HU!lPl\. It I", kdfl' "I',n H"'. fHlri':ntIOf)
fur fl'i'~·rn,HI t)d'-,~,·rheill.
••••••· ... _.. ' ..
•8-B.1I conlhlUeS
Urdfl'l'm f: .. rrll', Fhy fj'"rll. dfld rJrHfl\,11l
E. (~yn dr.. f ;Ju·:nrl'/ 1",ldl(lq t'lt ttlP
d()tJh!~~ t!/I'rilrl,Jfr- ,n r.!.1"1 In n", H brill
fL.· Ilj·lrr',I'fH'rlr r.1~Irl(j pi If." In HIf'
• li"",,·'. ,\",;,. !, 'I"·,,j I·.rlll','d ,r! :J(J ·,"l"l1t.,
I') ~1'lrtl' qi.Jr If II) If rh!! 1'·...J~lr.
H"n I\rll<ll 'If,'1 l,rl",HItI f, ~ "rt "r,· Ih"
tf)P Pdu~r,; If) thj~ ')i>l.fHlff p,Hr. of ttl.!
•
fORMAL WEAR
RENTAL & SALES
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP
1002 VISTA
PH.343·5291
.".
Bowlers gain ,p;
win at Wazzu-
• 1
Th., BSC varsity bowlinq te.un lIp~er!
tl",i, St~.tSUIlr~i'ord to 2·{).Is !lwy dOll1inakd
tli,' adlu/' ,Il the Wdshil1flhHl Stat"
Ul1lv,'rslty Il1vit.ttlon.t1 1,!SIw,~t'kt'lld.
A 111<.'11' hv,' pillS dl.'Cid,'d fttst plan' iJvm
s.'nlfld pl.t~:t' ["-;f"111 (iI"'!llfl C"lIt't)I' 111 the
t",,,III,,"I,' nf d ';IX <).1111\' ",I.
(;'Vll".' liP 'HlIV 11lH' qdlllt' III W,d"rHjtlll1
Stdtl·. HSC tJUUl11I'd "lllltlll'l CUl1t'·'H!.'rs "lit
tt", d"'.I/', Ilf C"lfdx. W.lSllll1qlO/).
J h,' '.'\d,"lIt'n·~ tlld'" tUl,)~.St'I'(IlHf, hl'jIfHI to
" hut H"'1hd'''. Y,)III"1 U'll\""'''I;'~' ·''1U.l<ltlt.ll
(,I~lrl.lrtld [lit, t,Jp -;POI.
<;tatl~dnd BYU.
Spike a
volley ball
.--- -ljl!jhJIQhIJ!Jfl . .lht.: __Women.'.:>.-.._lllll..ulIUl.JL. _
01' ti'"l .~;v{JII,!yLJ,,11"VI'IY Wfldl1,w;rI"y ~lf'lht oil
1 00 P.IIl. "
Hi~'IHlI1'''' 10 th" oIi:lIVlty h"s-!J,,'n '.'1'1')('"
fif 1./ 1((lulI} to ('o(lldHldtn, ~...."";. C(lnrllf~
lhorrIlJft'r1. tlt:vpn t",if')', ,jP' no\,/
P,!rfw1f)"flfUI.
I\n .I/J(JI'<I dtt',jf !If"1 "vIII I /Hnt' .I' rtlll11fld
l)t ~'l'IVI',,\twr 'Nitti HII' ',LIII f,f 1 ()f'{J
ViJll..yb"lI. f1". 'Nf\l!",n\ flllr.jflilH.11
D·~Pdrtlnf:nt VII\ht~, tt, ',rtf'\', If~.HfI'ilqn liP for
til., oI'tlVlty ,mrJ I" 'wt IIlYiJlv"rJ III ·.""If'
f1t1x"d filii .•............•••...••......•.•.••.•.•.•••· ..· .· .~TERMPAPERS ~· .· .: A•••• rched and prof ••• ion.lty typed. :
• AU .",.r. "h.", •• mtnlmum as, IA •
:. .Oeur~~ll COLLECT '202.3330 20' :
ALSO AVAILAlLE •
DUll TElWPAPU CATALDO :
lOVEll 3.000 ON f ILEI •
~~ ~~~. n~~h~~~t~~~·~~O~O·:;~·· ---:----- --.
Send ",00 to C:o..,.r po"ao. and hand. •
Uno 'or you, cecaloo. :
TfIlMPAPEIl LIIIlAIlY. INC. •
3180 "0" 51' .... N.W. :
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FOOSBALL TOURNEMENT
TUESDAY 7:30
60 CENT COVER CHARGE MON,
THURS' FOR· 8TUOt!NTS ONI. V
POOL TQUFtNEMENT
SUN[1AV 7:00
MIXED. DRINKS
DANCING
OPEN 'TILL 3 AM
SIRVING BREAKFAST
II
II
IS
o
y
---+~
I
I
j
I
!
I
WON LOST
5
4 :1
3 3
2 ,2
3
'~"
After braving the bitter cold last week to prove our ability in the art of fly casting
(which didn~t, match 'that of our instructor) we retired to the more sultable.ctimate of our
gym. There, Dr. Godfrey taught us the art of tying our own flies. Thisis a real money saver
as well as a lot of fun. " ,
Each student furnishes himself the necessary equipment to tie flies common in our
area. Dr. Godfrey said,"1 will waste no time In teaching you how to tie fishermen catchers,
but only the ones that brlnQ back the whoppers." "
The outdoors activities lecture program is sponsoring a fly casting feature November
15. Wednesday, at 7:30 in the Ballroom. Dr. Godfrey will be the featured speaker. All
interested students are invited. . ' .
Last week chocolate was recor:nrTlfmdfx!,asaJirst·ratesource oLenergy.,Now, there is
something more tasteful, GORPE! This is an easy, dry mixture which supplies a terrific
'amount of energy as woll as bfJing delicious. 'Recipe for GORPE: (1) bag of raisins (1) can
of salted peanuts (H, 16 01, bag of chotolate chips (1) small package of rolled oats. Mix
Ingredients in any combination of varied amounts. Try it., you~L!J,ikeit,
Ed Weber
Good outdoonmen always r8lpm people; land, and nature.
•
WEEKLY~- EVENTS
MONDAY NIGHT POOL TOURNEMENT
TUESDAY NIGHT GIGGLE HOUR.10 CENT BEER AND
50 CENT PITCHERS(GIRLS ONLY)
, ;', 'Idaho Sta',e'inay h.'ave'lost .a:~";>": o,"ess~nse~' a 0 ta~e go~,":' 0,,:,,:,;, This'./remj.nds'~ Os ,pf,;I~t 'year::,,<.,' :f:$.d'
'f()?t~aIJ. gam~~aturday,but to, ~h/S' r~bbe~ ,', .of:'a confe~ence when I,da~.o W~J~;wit1l)tle,same: ',' coold<see,.,
writer, they gal"e,~' a great dealof!,·,C.,amplo~sryIP . by, 'c,a "
respect in the' process, Needless 'to>' .9,~rtaln'y their record
say,ISU Would have preferedJ9win,\~nouRh.: " , ' basis' Of more victories than' the"
the' game ~a~her than', o.ur r~'tpect; ~ ,;::'~ lQ~i:ompl.l~tI from Griffin .,Vandals, and 'a .'great 'hue and- drY.' '
, and our oprruonsrnaan little t()the. ,i , Li" .',." '<; '. came out of.MoScow protesting the
ISUteam. Their 'attitude after' the '" , ' e nder crrcumstencesnlks this.. ,rUle that gives the title tOtheteam,
game does deserve mention because ° n:'~.would exp?ctto hear moans Clnd' with the most wins. Like ISU, Idaho
' it exemplifiss what we feel is good,: ,~ tears co.mlOgout of the Bengal couldn't play Northern Arizona.
sportsmanship, ' ,,',' '://car:n~"But I~stead.we, hea~ Coach
Northern Alzona omitted fromlChedule ' " Griffin offering no com)lalnts. He
, As I everybody 'in Southern was quoted as saying! "We knew
Idaho .know, ISU lost a chance at the what the rule .was before the game. The rest is history. Boise lost'
Big Sky" crown because of a We don't deserve-to win this year." to ISU and Idaho won the Big Sky'
schedCJl,ing difficultyth"at prevented. . So~r grapes?"Not on your' life. outright, but the ,damage had been
them from, meeting Northern Grlffm did add that he felt the role done. Robbins had bad-mouthed the
Arizona. This meant that Montana should be changed, and we agre8T'~' Broncos- saying in 'an interview with
State, who 'did play NAU, wonthe Anyon.e w~o had a conference a Spokane paper, "Boise State plavs
title with a 5-1 record while ISU was c~amplonshlp stolen by such the weakest schedule in the
runn~rup at 4·1. Had the Bengals clr.cumstances. ~ould say the same conference, plays seven of eleven
be7n a~.le t()J~Ii:1y_al1d_beatj'lJorther~hlng. But Grlffm p_a~ed UJL~_~O-01f---9ames-at--homeand claims--they-are
Amona, they would have tied with c~ance ~o play cry:ba?y, and It IS to doing a good job of representing the
~.Montana State. \,;;' ,hiS credit that he dldn 1. conference." ~ , ~
f
, nie rest Is history
ISC harrier makes'sacrificewot~
Walker is not what could be termed a
typical collegiate student even though he
maintains close to a 3.0 grade point average
in education while carrying 18 ,credit hours .
He gets up at seven in the'morning during
the school year and greets the morning dew
with three to five'miles of running.
He then comes back home, gets
cleaned up and gOes to classes. When his
classes are over, he then hits the open road
•again, for another 15 to 18miles.
~ ••• _, .• -~ .• ---~---o- •. ----- - ._-_.-~---- --,-~- - ---
lIere·s-an\o"'"fOr
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Name _ T.I.phone ----.:...a
RULES PATSY PERKINS
Predict the winnen in each of these games and Write these~---------PRIZES
choices in the blanks.
Fill in your name, address, and telephollll' nu"'!Mt".
PriZ8I are awarded tor tint
Ind seCond place ~ week.
Leave the entry blank at the CUB Information Booth,
or the Arbiter office.
fl R~T-Two free tickets to'
the Plaza Twin ,Iheater
Entries must be in before 5 p.m~Friday
In game number 10 choose the winner and the number of
total points you predict will be scored by both teams in the
gam•. In case,o!,a.ti,e,Jh,e_ J.le~Q..'!...Suessi!!g_clC1!~st~,this point
totel will be the win,:,er.
SECOND-One free pizza ,11
the Brass lamp
This week's winner
BILL ALLEN.. - ..
Game
'\
Your ChoiceWe'll send you all four of Dly'S 20"x26"ski poslers pictured here (three
above In black and while, one on the
lellin lull color) when you send us
your check or money order lor $2,75,
Inother words, you get lour great ski
posters and we get $2.75,
Now what could be a better deal
than that?
Ido~o - Western Michigan
M.•chigan - Purdue
Tennessee- Mississippi
Northern Arizona - ~oise
Idaho State, - Drake
Colorado~ Air Force
Oregon - Oregon 'State
Georgia -Auburn
'.Washington Stat.-~Washington _
UCLA -~iuse:, filii',. ",' SCIfI
r t
Enclose check or money order
made payable to OLYMPIA
BREWING COMPANY,Cash
cannot be accepted. Return the
completed form and check to:
T.he Gift Shop.
OLYMPIABREWINGCOMPANY
P.O. BOX 947
,'Olympllt.' Washlngt<11t 98507
Please allow 3·4 weeks lor
delivery. '
PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY
wrnnm ~1lI be notified by telephone or mall It the beIInnlng'
of .. ohWllk.
til,"' Adare")
{iI,COdt'."
" _ 'w :. '1, ~ v., .> ". ,. -: : .... ; " •. "- .. _.. .., ,
.;.Jv
NOV'EMBER 13
Defense heroicsstunlSU ,
Huftsets new mark .receiving
NAU to
host BSC
Saturday
The Northern ArilOnaLunlberjacks
','/ill l\dve an upset in mind for the Boise
';Ute Broncos when the tw~ teams lIleet
ti~IS Saturday in Flagstaff. The 'Ja,:ks,
, I:Jr"nlly 0·3 in the Big Sky and 3·7
("idall, have to bp. cast in the underdog
;"I·'. but they are a lt~am that is capable of
"'citing anybody on a glvf~n day, especially
,lIl th,'ir home turf. Th'" Axers have filced
:; to\lgh'slate ofoppt'ments thiS season, and
I i'l(: 01 thl'ir losses hilve COll1eat the hands
"I I',·).'l\'rhOllses as Hilwaii (2 losst's so
!:Jd, ~,1(;'1tilfl;1 Stdt" (819 Sky Ch,lrnps),
I 'Ililoldfid Tedl (r;mkl'd NO.2 nationally),
~JCI'tli [)dkutd Statl' (also ranked
11;,tifll"dIIV), dl1rJTrinity (orll' loss!.
r'~111tf":rn Ari/ona has shown some
I,','Uc! ,>ff"n;;iw punch this sr~ason, and will
rll' espt'cldlly tl H 1(lh in F lagsta f f, where
:;'H,W is IJ"CJinninq to pile up already,
U'lill terbd', k Vince Creviston lead the
',J1nbcqad: attack, but he lIlay share SOllle
.,; thi: signdl,bllinq dutif!s with Blld Kane,
Cr'Niston is just "'turning to form dfll,r an
I',HI,! sedson injury. He is a profll'ient
,>!,tiofl IUl111ellind can pass with duthority
,''1d hiS favorite tar[)fH has been basketball
,:,11 Wdlt Mimnon. who I"ads till! tPlIIIl 111
I'" ,'ptinflS.
, T I'll! lH~S!ljround·qalf1er for tlw Ax'!rs
il.IS [,,!(;n fullbilck Torn F1ogers, and hiS
lVI', ill)l! of owr five yards per carry and
ill,(;( !'!U yards on tlw season pilice him
III 101 I'! till' lJ,:st rUflIH'rs in the Big Sky,
f),;!t'llsiVl'ly, NALJ has had prolJl'"rns
Ihi:; "Pdson, tWICf; th,!y hilVf! giVl'n up over
.J!) pI1int5,
Much of the Lumberjack hopes for
;11lupsnt are ,fjfsting on the fact that Boise
,1l1fjht IJ(! ;;omewhat down after their win
,lV!H cross-state rivill Idaho Stille.
f'"lIowing the NAU contest, Boise plays
dllutll\!r trnditional rival in Idaho, and
Northern Ari/ona's being sandwiched
hdw':'''l theso two ganles could work to
(Iwi r ildllan tago,
Fdrlinr in tho yeilr the Bronco
"Oilclws indicated that one of tho tewns
thoy fomed most was NAU, and their place
nn tho scheduln hild flluch to do with that
attitude, Also, the Axers showed SOtT1o
great polt!lIlinl last year ill 13oisoWhen they
wero beaton' 22-17, but not until the sse
dof()lIs0 had stopped a drivp lato in the finill
Quartor,
GOfllO timo is slated for 1:30, and
K IDO will covor tho game,
The Bengal invaders failed to spoil
BSC's homecoming and ended their season
minus a share of the Big Sky crown of
which Montana State is tho sale owner.
Needless to sav, the Bronco offense
played d flood game with Do'1, Hut! making
11 receptions for 126 yards, creating a new'
school rerord .in (hilt department.
Unfortun.uolv, none of the aerials ended
for Hurt in the pavdirt.
MilkillCJ th,> OiHlll' the thriller of the
'(l'dr, ei'wstt'r' G,dY, CIIV Hoshaw, Jim
Ivldvl,ll;lIl. .ind Billy St,'ph.ens [Jot it dl/
together,
Stephens c.nr i"d thl' b.ill :It! v.n ds Ifl
12 tries dnd GrdY Sl',Ht'd Oil ,I rvldvli1ldn
PltLlWlll !rurn th'" 't\,l\Jt i'~II,'V t'lOktl1t'
b:,11 Ifl lHI d Sillliidl I'ldV Ir onl [llt! two v,lId
ll11t.' t',.)f rhl) \...··dlt,f}.'lp·s Stll...'I..Hld TD. Jl1t}
L,lI~in "Il~ft>d Ih,' oflt'n~.· SC'llilltj \Vltl1 ;,'
1",'ld tj"ill,
ISU can't bo put down so easily,
however, since they did capitalize on two
BSe fumbles and intercepted a couple
from McMilfan and Autole.
The Benqals seemingly threw the
lldnHJ away with less than a minuto left in
the gal11e. Torn Lee, ISU, quarterback,
decided to pJSSon 'a fourth down situation
from tho 2G-yard line. Fortunately tho pass
was batted away by linebacker Don Rae.
but the B'!Jl[ldl's had excellent position for
d tldrl)(!·tyino fi!lld [JOd!.
PHOTOS BY KRIS KISTNER
It was the awakening of a defense
Saturday afternoon at Bronco Stadium as
the SSC front 1i0e repeatedly 'thwarted
Idaho State University's, first down
attempts which led to the Bronco's 31-28
victory,
The BSe defenders pounded the ISU
offense into helpless submission. taking
credit for two touchdowns of their own,
Blessing Bird started the he;oics with
a blocked punt on Bengal kicker Steve
Beller, ~,Idrk Goodman picked the piqskin
up dnd took it in for the score from the
ISU 26·yard lilll' to put BSC iihedd in the
third quarter 24·21.
Tile .,clincher came when Steve
i\.!.'rritl dio'~;~ll'd 3 sse punt on his own
six-v.un line only to ,see it wobble into tilt!
t'llcl: 0 11,', AI i\.liirshall flattened 11Ims<:lfov,!r
til,' billl ilnLi 1'(01T fdn, ilrlcl 'dlllIlHldl'
dssur"c! hllll of six points,
A man that has beennegleeted. Don Hutt showed eXC1lllent,form against the weak ISU
secondary. Hutt went on to catch 11 passes for 126 yards, breaking a school record.
